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List of Abbreviations
ABS

Access to Genetic Resources and Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits arising
from their utilization

AACES

Australian Community Engagement Scheme

ABG

Asset Building Group

AFAP
AG

AREX

Attorney General

Agricultural Research Extension

ARIPO

African Regional Intellectual Property Office

CA

Conservation Agriculture

CBNRM

Community Based Natural Resource Management

CF

Conservation Farming

COP11

11th Conference of Parties on the Convention of Biological Diversity

CPC

Child Protection Committee

CRS

Catholic Relief Services

CSO

Civil Society Organisation

CTDO

Community Technology Development Organisation

DFAT

Department of Foreign Trade

EMA

Environmental Management Agency

EP

Elephant Pumps

ES
EU

Economic Strengthening
European Union

FaaB

Farmer Capacity Building on Farming as a business

FAO

Food Agricultural Organisation

FDP

Food Distribution Point

FFS

Farmer Field School

GMI

Group Maturity index

GMO

Genetically Modified Organism

HH

House Hold

IGA

Income Generation Activities

IRDP

Integrated Rural Development Programme

ISAL

Internal Saving and Lending

KTA

Knowledge Transfer Africa

LAPA

Local Adaptation Plans of Action

MFI
MOHCW

Micro Finance Institutions
Ministry of health and Child Welfare

MOU

Memorandum of Understanding

MTR

Mid Term Review

NGO

Non Governmental Organisation

OPV

Open Pollinated Varieties

PAZ

Pump Aid Zimbabwe

PIB
PGRFA
PHH
PLWHA

Pig Industry Board
Plant Genetic Resources For Food And Agriculture
Participatory Health and Hygiene
People Living with HIV/AIDS

PMTCT

Prevention Mother to Child Transmission

PPB

Participatory Plant Breeding

PRIZE

Promoting Recovery in Zimbabwe

PRP

Protracted Relief Program

PVLP

Protecting Vulnerable Livelihoods Program

RSF-MAP

Reviving Small holder Farmer’s Marketing of Agricultural Products

SAPs

Strategic Action Plans

SFP

Shared Future Project

SILC

Savings and Internal Lending Committees

UMP

Uzumba Maramba Pfungwe

V/B

Vana/Bantwana

VCT

Voluntary Counselling and Testing

WASH

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

WEI
WFP
ZIM-Asset

World Education Incl.
World Food Program
Zimbabwe Agenda for Sustainable Socio- Economic Transformation

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSON MESSAGE
I am happy as the chairperson of CTDO to present to our stakeholders the 2013 Annual Report.
To deliver on its vision and mission, CTDO through its four strategic pillars (food security,
biodiversity, climate change and environment and policy and advocacy) linked to sustainable
development executed its thematic plans and programs.
The numerous interventions
underscored included improving the livelihoods of the rural community through increased
agricultural productivity thus reducing the vulnerability to hunger by vulnerable groups;

awareness campaigns, increasing farmer and institutional interactions as well as increasing
knowledge sharing. CTDO’s new Five Year Strategic Plan (2013-17) builds onto the past
successes while seeking to learn from the challenges encountered over the past five years. The
new strategic plan is developed on recognition of the new economic blue print – the Zimbabwe
Agenda for Sustainable Socio- Economic Transformation (Zim-Asset).
CTDO’s focus has been robustly expanded to embrace climate change adaptation and mitigation
strategies, promotion of appropriate seed technologies, soil and water conservation, sustainable
utilization of natural resources, including value edition.
CTDO influenced policy formulation on issues related to conservation and sustainable use of
biodiversity and also collaborated with senior government officials on the effective
implementation, of national and international instruments that government has signed and
ratified. CTDO helped communities understand public policies through awareness campaigns at
national, regional and international levels.
It is my hope that through this report you will gain insights into our work under the new Five
Year Strategic Plan (2013-17).
On behalf of the CTDO entire Board, we wish to convey our great appreciation to all our stake
holders, who include government, higher institutions of learning, development partners, funding
partners and the community small holder farmers for their support to our agenda of making a
positive change to the lives of our rural communities. Without their support CTDO would not
have achieved what we have achieved.
We hope that we shall walk together as we head together for a promising brighter future.

Dr. G. Mandishona
Community Technology Development Organization Chairperson

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE
The year 2013 saw the operationalization of the CTDO’s new strategic plan 2013-17 with the
major aim of addressing food security challenges in the country in line with CTDO vision of

transforming the rural economy through increased agricultural productivity which is supported
by an agricultural production system that embraces an enabling policy framework. The
vulnerability of smallholder farmers requires pro-poor approaches that facilitate development of
a healthy society that continuously mitigates the mortal effects of HIV/AIDS. Thus year 2013
saw CTDO consolidating the achievements of the previous plan (2008-2012) and created
conditions through which poor communities benefit from the land they hold and the
environmental resource base, particularly genetic resources.
It is important to highlight that the period under review also saw the institution, through its four
strategic pillars,(food security, biodiversity, environment and policy and advocacy)
implementing the national economic blue print – the Zimbabwe Agenda on Sustainable SocioEconomic Transformation (ZIMA-SSET) whose four strategic pillars also dovetail very well
with CTDT’s vision on sustainable development . The major thrust of the food security pillar
was to address food insecurity caused by natural and man-made factors, in particular droughts,
floods, climate change and other disabilities. Thus CTDO through its various interventions
particularly at community level enabled the local communities to have access to adequate
nutritious food on a daily basis, from agricultural production and /or nonfarm enterprises thus
fulfilling the pillar’s objective of increasing household food security among the communities,
through appropriate agricultural, farmer innovations, local knowledge systems and sustainable
natural resource utilization. This also led to reduction of vulnerability to hunger by vulnerable
groups.

Through the biodiversity strategic pillar, CTDO, facilitated close cooperation of smallholder
farmers, assisted farmers raise and select a wide range of crops and livestock to suit their unique
agro-ecological and socio-cultural needs via exchange of local knowledge among small holder
farmers who have learnt from each other how to breed , select , bulk, store and utilize agrobiodiversity. The major thrust was therefore on enhancing community management of agrobiodiversity and to benefit from it based on farmer control and ownership of natural resources
with much focus on innovations to restore seed and food sovereignty.
Year 2013 saw government coming up with a plethora of national policies addressing various
issues including, Agriculture, Climate Change, Water, Environment. CTDO‘s work under the
policy and advocacy pillar influenced some of the Government policies through provision of
candid analytical analysis of the policies; engagement with policy makers and sharing of options.
CTDO helped communities understand public policies through awareness campaigns at national,
regional and international levels.
CTDO continued to partner with like-minded organizations with the aim of pushing the agenda
of promoting agricultural biodiversity knowledge generation through research carried out in
partnership with higher institutions of learning, specialized Government institutions and other
NGOs.

For any organization to effectively implement its programmes, the organization must have a
sound organizational and institutional development plan. CTDO made efforts to improve its
human resources management, resource mobilization and management, governance, monitoring
and evaluation of its programmes. In addition, peer-learning, information sharing,
communication, and technology dissemination remained as key pillars of operation. This
ensured the smooth and effective running of the organization through fostering good governance
and leadership, sound policies and systems, appropriate staffing as well as provision of necessary
resources resulting in the organization’s huge impact at national and regional levels.
In implementing its programmes in 2013, the organization benefited so much from the
stewardship of the Board who approved several policy initiatives during the course of the year.
CTDO wholeheartedly thanks the whole Board for its steering work and astute leadership.
I would also want to take this opportunity to thank our funding partners for the support which
they have persistently and consistently provided which enabled CTDO to fulfil most of its
mandate. Our collaborative partners (nationally, regionally and internationally) whom we have
signed MOUs with and those we work closely with in the public and private sectors, local
authorities across the country and other NGOs have contributed one way or the other to the
success of our interventions.
In conclusion, I want to thank the management and field staff for steering the CTDO ship to
greater heights in 2013. May the good work you have shown continue so that we maintain our
impact and visibility nationally, regionally and internationally in 2014.
Happiness is not something readymade. It comes from your own actions. Our action as CTDO
has brought happiness to our local communities.
Andrew Mushita
Executive Director
Community Technology Development Organization

Executive summary

Year 2013 saw the operationalization of CTDO’s new 2013 - 2017 strategic plan whose goal is
to create a developmental environment where poor and vulnerable communities access a mix of
alternative solutions to improving livelihoods and food security. Activities were structured and
tailored in-line with the new plan whose framework is pillared by four interrelated programmes:
the food security; the agricultural biodiversity; the environment and climate change adaptation
and the policy and advocacy. Year 2013 saw continued strong collaboration of CTDO with
government ministries and departments in implementing projects activities. The adoption of the
new Constitution in 2013 also increased in relevance of CTDO work since CTDO’s vision,
mission, goal and developmental strategy of the new strategic plan (2013-2017) dovetailed into
the national development agenda-the Zimbabwe Agenda on Sustainable Socio-economic
Transformation (ZIM-ASSET) agenda.

Under the food security strategic pillar, CTDO contributed to the improvement of rural
household food security, livelihoods and welfare in Zimbabwe and the region through capacity
building of poor and vulnerable communities and households through appropriate agricultural,
farmer innovations, local knowledge systems and sustainable natural resource utilization. In year

2013 CTDO in various target districts managed to deliver development programs of quality,
which are responsive to the needs of the poor.

The environment and climate change adaptation pillar responded to community vulnerability to
climate change and enhanced their adaptive capacities to the challenges of climate change and
environmental degradation. CTDO implemented activities which improved community response
to climate change through activities such as conducting on-farm seed production and promotion
of conservation agriculture. A number of demonstrations and trials were set up for farmers to
learn farming technologies and/or techniques that are well suited to their area.

The policy and advocacy pillar brought to the fore the voices and experiences of the local
communities to the attention of the policy makers through its research work linked to
conservation and sustainable use of agro-biodiversity and how the small holder farmers could
benefit out of the utilization of biodiversity. CTDO influenced Government to formulate
appropriate ABS by-laws for the benefit of local communities.

The agricultural biodiversity pillar largely empowered small holder farmers and capacitated them
to sustainably conserve, manage and benefit from biodiversity. CTDO supported farmers’ efforts
in the conservation, restoration, recuperation and enhancement of plant genetic resources
important for food and agriculture. Thus CTDO and other stakeholders carried out germplasm
collection missions and stored it in community seed banks located in various districts of the
country. CTDO also encouraged small holder farmers to use local germplasm and OPVs thus
reducing production costs for the small holder farmer.

In conclusion, CTDO has laid a strong foundation for achieving its vision for the future, that is,
“the poorest of rural communities and other vulnerable groups, in particular, women , children
and the disabled , are food secure and free from hunger in Zimbabwe, SADC and Africa”. The
activities of the four pillars mentioned are in detail highlighted below

Food security

The overall objective of the Food security programme is to contribute to the improvement of
rural household food security, livelihoods and welfare in Zimbabwe and the region through
capacity building of poor and vulnerable communities and households. The main strategic
objective is to increase household food security among the target communities through
appropriate agricultural, farmer innovations, local knowledge systems and sustainable natural
resource utilization. In year 2013 CTDO in various target districts has managed to deliver
development programs of quality, that are responsive to the needs of the poor, which include the
following projects;





Promoting Recovery in Zimbabwe (PRIZE)
Australia Africa Community Engagement Scheme-Shared Futures Project
Seasonal Targeted Assistance-Food Distribution-CTDO/WFP
Vana Bantwana Orphans and Vulnerable Children Project

The detailed annual achievements per project are articulated below

VANA/ BANTWANA ZIMBABWE ORPHANS AND VULNERABLE CHILDREN
PROJECT

1.

Introduction

CTDO is the Economic Strengthening Technical Partner in a consortium of 21 organisations that
are implementing the Vana /Bantwana project. The VB project is being implemented in a total of
41 districts in Zimbabwe. CTDO focus is on strengthening the capacity of caregivers of orphans
and other vulnerable children to sustainably care for their children. The operating environment in
2013 was conducive allowing for smooth implementation of programme activities.

2.

Achievements for the Year 2013

2.1 Economic strengthening feasibility assessments
2.1.1

Overview of the Assessments

The major activity during the year was the Economic Strengthening (ES) Feasibility
Assessments that CTDO conducted among the VB partners. The assessment aimed at gaining a
better understanding of the context in which the VB project is being implemented, and

confirming on the feasibility of the proposed economic strengthening activities. As a result the
assessments identified the challenges and constraints faced by the beneficiaries with regards to
income generation, while identifying viable opportunities to enhance ES programming based on
input from the beneficiaries and partner organizations

2.1.2

ES Feasibility Assessments Output

CTDO presented the ES feasibility assessment findings to USAID, World Education Inc (WEI)
and partner ES officers during a feedback workshop. The results were also presented to VB
partners Directors and to USAID in different fora. In all the meetings CTDO received comments
which were consolidated into a report that was submitted to USAID.

2.2

Develop partner specific ES roll out strategy.

The feasibility assessment resulted in the identification of feasible ES activities for possible
adoption in VB programming in 2014. The recommended ES interventions were categorised into
the main and complementary income generating activities (IGA) which were informed by cash
flow statements/budgets and the frequency of returns. The assessment finding report contains an
ES roll out strategy which outlines how ES interventions will be cascaded to beneficiaries in the
most efficient and effective manner.

2.3

Develop training manuals

The assessments played a pivotal role in informing possible and feasible ES interventions
amongst which training needs were highlighted. The adoption and finalisation of the ES report
will influence the relevant ES trainings proposed for beneficiaries. CTDO acquired and
developed training manuals among which is the Business Management Training, Farming as a
Business (FAAB), Conservation Agriculture (CA), and Solar Drying, which are subject to
review if need be.
The project will work with relevant government departments and institutions such as the Pig
Industry Board (PIB) and Zimbabwe Poultry Association (ZPA) for purposes of exchanging
notes and consider adopting their Piggery and Poultry Production Manuals, as well as forging
linkages to enable their possibility of providing free backup to the VB target beneficiaries and
surrounding communities.

2.4

Provide training on Business Management skills to selected beneficiaries across the
consortium highlighting farming as a business (FaaB)

CTDO conducted a training of trainers workshop on Business Management highlighting Farming
as a Business to 22 partner ES officers (8 females and 14 males) and 6 representatives from the
Out of School Study Groups (OSSGs) (3 females and 3 males). The trained ES officers are
expected to cascade the training to VB beneficiaries including caregivers, ISAL groups and
institutions. An ES Technical Working Group Meeting was also conducted in conjunction with
the Business Management Training. During the meeting partners shared successes, challenges
and best practices in the implementation of ES.

2.5 Review approach to Internal Savings and Lending (ISAL) groups across the
consortium- Link ISAL groups to viable IGAs
The Group Maturity Index (GMI) tool was administered to 46 ISAL groups from the Children
First Project for potential linkages with Capital Bank. WEI and VB Partner organisations will
continue to monitor and track CF and VB ISAL groups using Management Information Systems
(MIS). The GMI tool will be administered to ISAL groups formed under the VB Project a year
after group formation.

2.6 Identify mature ISAL groups and introduce the Asset building Group (ABG) Concept
CTDO piloted the Asset Building Group Concept in Seke, Mabvuku and Concession. The
concept is targeted at mature ISAL groups that have graduated and are consistent in their savings
and lending activities. The mature group will be provided with an asset that will enable members
to generate more income on top of their normal savings and lending. The maturity of the group is
also assessed using the Group Maturity Index (GMI) Tool which gives scores for the group
structure, time in existence, group governance, existence and adherence to the constitution and
ISAL impact on the group members. Groups scoring 80% are considered to be mature. Tariro
ISAL group was selected by Seke Rural Home Based Care to be the group that will pilot the
model. The group indicated that they require 2 oxen and a plough as the asset that they will use
to generate more income for the group. The group will use the asset to provide drought power to
the other community members at a fee. Mudzimaiwanhasi group in Concession indicated that
they require a burger making machine and Simukai ISAL group in Mabvuku indicated that they
require plastic chairs to hire out for church gatherings, weddings and other public events.

2.7 Linking ISAL Groups and ABGs to Micro-credit institutions and provide repayment
back up credit management
CTDO developed the Micro-finance institutions model with input from partner ES officers and
WEI. The model describes the modalities and eligibility criteria for VB beneficiaries i.e. ISAL
groups Asset Building Groups (ABGs) and Institutions in accessing credit from Micro-Finance
Institutions (MFIs). The model also highlights the terms of reference of each partner involved
namely the Capital bank, ES Officers, Technical partner and VB beneficiaries.

Micro-Finance Institutions Model
HER$ Group
ESO/CBT Administer Group Maturity Index
Mature Groups recommended to the MFI based on a bankable Project Proposal
Recommended / Eligible groups open Bank Accounts and deposit the minimal deposit
recommended by the MFI
Group accesses loan from MFI from the group account
Members rationally borrow from the large capital or fund used to fund a group project
When repayment is due, group repays the loan plus interest

2.8 Provision ES Support to 9 OSSG groups
CTDO availed technical support to Silundika OSSG, Faith Ministries and Revelation Trust in
developing Business Plans to access credit for institutional IGAs.

2.9. Pilot the use of information, communication Technology for Development (ICT4D)
among HHs ready to grow in business
CTDO has held preliminary meetings with Knowledge Transfer Africa (EMkambo) and ESOKO
on the possibility of rolling out market information via mobile network platforms. EMkambo and
Esoko link buyers, transporters and agricultural producers with market information. Knowledge
Transfer Africa (KTA) operates offices at Mbare Msika and across the 8 provinces from where it
collects sales data and also assesses the quantity and quality of produce delivered. At present
EMkambo coordinates a platform with around 250 000 registered producers, buyers and
stakeholders in the agricultural sector. EMkambo highlighted that they need the mobile phone
numbers, product types, quantities and location of the relevant VB caregivers. EMkambo will
disseminate the relevant market information to the caregivers through their mobile phones at no
cost to the VB Project. However, beneficiaries will soon be required to pay a once-off
subscription of $0.20. After subscribing, beneficiaries will only be charged upon enquiry, thus
KTA will receive its commission from the mobile service providers.

ESOKO advised CTDO to engage Zimbabwe Farmers’ Union (ZFU) which is currently
disseminating market information to smallholder farmers using the ESOKO platform. CTDO
will set up a follow-up meeting with ZFU to discuss the modalities. However, the ESOKO
market dissemination platform is much more costly than EMkambo.

2.10. Support families in destitution to construct collective nutrition gardens
CTDO worked on guidelines for establishing collective nutrition gardens and submitted the
guidelines to WEI. CTDO recommended that partners secure one (1) hectare of land for setting
up a nutrition garden for a maximum of 20 beneficiaries. This model (1 Ha Land per 20
beneficiary households) was successfully adopted under the Protracted Relief Program (PRP)
and the Promoting Recovery in Zimbabwe (PRIZE). The recommended nutrition garden size of
500m2 / individual will yield produce adequate for consumption and surplus for sale to the local
markets. The guidelines provided the cost for installing a reliable water source in order to
establish successful nutrition gardens for areas with limited surface water availability. The
guidelines also provided fencing costs to secure the garden and cropping cycles for various
garden crops
Lessons Learnt
 There is need to invest significant financial and human resources for the successful
implementation of ES activities




Market identification is imperative before recommending any IGA to caregivers of
children targeted under the VB Project
Linking HHs to MFIs and the Revolving fund helps reduce donor dependence among
target beneficiaries

Conclusion
The project managed to meet all the set deliverables for 2013 despite the delay in the
commencement of the project. Implementation was done in close collaboration and guidance
from USAID, WEI and other specialist government departments and organisations. The
operating environment was also conducive in all the operational districts allowing for the smooth
implementation of the project activities.

AACES SFP PROJECT
The Australian Community Engagement Scheme (AACES) is the largest Department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade (DFAT) funded NGO program in Africa. The program is being implemented
over a period of five years (2011 - 16) in 11 African countries namely Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya,
Malawi, Mozambique, Rwanda, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe.
The program aims to enable Australian NGOS and their partners to contribute to the DFAT
strategy for Africa, through a partnership program focused on community-based interventions
across the sectors of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH), food security and maternal and
child health (MCH).
CTDO in Zimbabwe is one of the agencies implementing the Shared Futures Project (SFP) under
the AACES program in partnership with Action on Poverty (AFAP). The project is being
implemented in 5 wards namely ward 4,14,15,16 & 17 of Mutoko District Mashonaland East
Province. The aim is to alleviate poverty and achieve measurable improvements to the
sustainable livelihoods and well-being of three thousand (3000) households and thirty thousand
(30000) people in the project's five operational wards.
Project Objectives
Objective 1: Marginalised people have sustainable access to the services they require.
Objective 2: AusAID policies and programs in Africa are strengthened particularly in their
ability to target and serve the needs of marginalized people.

Objective 3: Increased opportunity for the Australian public to be informed about the
development issues in Africa.
Achievements
The AACES SFP year 2 annual plans, activities and beneficiary preferences were informed by
the baseline report which took cognisance of broad stakeholder contribution from Mutoko
district. Recommendations from the baseline report and consultative engagement with the
community, engagement with other AACES partners (December 2012) have been of importance
to our year two planning.
Initiate and support IGA's

The AACES – SFP project supplied the IGA beneficiaries with breeding stock, seed, fertilizers
and feed as start up kits. The pass on strategy was adopted whereby the next batch of
beneficiaries will receive start up kits from the current IGA beneficiaries and it will revolve in
that manner and more beneficiaries will be reached. The intervention benefitted 50 beneficiaries
(16 piggery, 2 bee-keeping, 1 commercial horticulture and 31 poultry). The intervention has
made positive changes to the beneficiaries' lives as there have been reports of increased
household income with particular reference to the poultry group. Ninety percent of the poultry
project beneficiaries are now on their 5th batch post the project support and have since increased
the stock size from the initial twenty (20) birds received from the project to fifty (50) and
hundred (100) birds. The average profit recorded from the group per individual was $130.00 per
batch.
Nutrition garden establishment

The project established four (4) nutrition gardens with a membership of thirty (30) each. The
gardens seek to improve the well-being of the community, through the introduction of nutritious
vegetables in their diet. Unlike the Kawere garden established in year 1 the strategy adopted on
these gardens was to encourage the younger and productive generation to take part and work in
the garden so as to increase productivity and in turn extend a hand to the elderly in the
community. The topographic location of some of the gardens influenced the selection criteria as
they require carrying of water from water sources which could be within a walking distance of
0.5kms. The pass-on scheme was adopted where the garden beneficiaries will pass on seedlings
to identified vulnerable members of the community for use in their home gardens. The nutrition
gardens have maintained their non-profit making status as the aim was to improve household
dietary diversity. The garden members now report having diverse dietary options as compared to
previously when they were not part of the nutrition garden project. Farmer field school
establishment

The project established thirty (35) farmer field schools in its five (5) operational wards. The
farmer field schools are learning centre’s for new agricultural technologies, best practices, post
harvest storage techniques and a sharing platform for members of the community. The SFP

supported the farmer field schools in the form of capacity building in constitution development,
agricultural inputs namely maize seeds and fertilizer, direct jambo seeders and hand-hoe planters.
The farmer field schools have a membership of 30 people which is purely voluntary but women
are encouraged to participate, the collective percentage of women in all schools is currently 80%.
The school’s policy is a “learn and adopt” policy that encourages members to practice what they
have learnt on their individual plots. The school is also open to non-members that wish to learn.
The project works in collaboration with the Agriculture extension officers to provide technical
back stopping.

The project envisions a scenario whereby the farmer field schools will graduate into farmer
business schools and become knowledge hubs on farming as a business and an income
generating activity for the members and community at large.

The project used GIS to map the nutrition gardens and farmer field schools for purposes of
monitoring and progress tracking.

Water and Sanitation

Construction of disability inclusive latrines

The SFP project constructed disability inclusive latrines at 5 schools in the project’s five (5)
operational wards and benefits total of 3291 children from the 5 schools (1742 boys and 1349
girls). The latrines are accessible to all groups and not limited to persons with a disability. The
designed latrines contribute towards easing the burden for care-givers; restoring dignity for the
person’s with disability, user friendly to the expectant women, comfortable for the elderly
Training of pump minders

The project facilitated the training of sixteen male (16) pump minders on maintenance and
repair. The pump minders were selected from the water point committees and due to the nature
of the job and socio-cultural norms the community recommended and agreed that the pump
minders be male. The training was conducted by the District Development Funds water
engineering department. The pump minders will receive practical training during the upcoming
rehabilitation exercise to be conducted in February 2014

Borehole rehabilitation

The project rehabilitated forty five 45 water points and this increased access to portable water for
twenty six thousand and forty one individuals (10,863 males and 15,178 females). The boreholes
were rehabilitated in collaboration with the District Development Fund, mapped using GIS and
incorporated into the district WASH database.
Maternal and Child Health

Makosa Maternal Waiting Home

The Makosa Maternal Waiting Home opened its doors to the community and the first twelve (12)
women started using the facility. The expectant women are admitted into the home at thirty six
weeks (36) as prescribed by the MoHCW guidelines or earlier in cases where deemed necessary
by the attending medical personnel. The community expressed their appreciation as the home
will reduce maternal mortality rates, road side deliveries and also give the women time to rest
while they are away from home. The medical personnel expressed the same sentiments as the
community and added that the home also addresses issues of PMTCT as they would now be able
to administer antiretroviral treatment at the onset of labour and monitor drug adherence in the
case of HIV positive mothersKapondoro Maternal Waiting Home

The construction of the Kapondoro maternal waiting home is underway and it should be
completed and ready for occupation by the 1st of June 2014. The community with the active
involvement of women are contributing towards the construction through providing locally
available materials such as bricks, pit-sand, river-sand and ferrying of water. The structure is
comprised of four (4) spacious bedrooms, indoor accessible bathrooms, and a common room to
relax in during the day and to entertain visitors from home. The home seeks to bridge the
geographical gap between the community and the health centre as a result reducing the risk that
women are exposed to while delivering at home or along the roadside. Due to the absence of a
maternal waiting home most women prefer to deliver at home with the aid of traditional birth
attendants as it is cheaper than going to Mutoko District Hospital
Training of Primary Health Care Nurses

Due to a change in the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare policies on birthing practices which
encourage health centre deliveries and not home births the project shifted focus from training of
traditional birth attendants to primary health care nurses. Nine (9) female nurses and one (1)
male nurse received refresher training basic obstetrics. The SFP in collaboration with the
Ministry of Health are of the notion that when well equipped and capacitated in basic obstetrics
the Primary Health Care nurses will better handle the rural health centre deliveries and infant and
maternal reduce mortality. The Ministry had stalled such trainings due to strained financial

resources owing to the economic meltdown; as a result there were high infant and maternal
mortality rates due to the knowledge gap
Medical Outreach Programs

The SFP project in conjunction with the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare carried out forty
five (45) medical outreach sessions reaching out to people translating to 1346 males and 2404
females. The sessions seek to reach out to the communities and extend professional and skilled
medical attention to those that do not have access to health centre facilities due to various
reasons which could be, but not limited to financial, distance, religious beliefs and person’s
living with disability. The Medical outreach programs followed the MoHCW calendar; the SFP
project provided logistical support in the form of fuel to the outreach program. The MoHCW was
grateful of the previous medical outreach programs carried out in the first half of the year where
SFP provided a vehicle, fuel and lunch allowances. The Ministry expressed its appreciation by
providing a vehicle for the outreach programs carried out in the second half of the year.

Cross cutting issues
Theory of Change and Value for Money
The project hosted a Theory of Change and Value for Money workshop in Mutoko with
participants from the AFAP partner Community Technology Development Trust (CTDT),
government departments (local councils, district administrator’s office) and project beneficiaries.
Materials were adapted in line with the country programme which focuses on Water, Sanitation
and Hygiene (WASH), Food Security (FS), Maternal and Child Health (MCH) as well as Good
Governance and Advocacy. The specific objectives of the training were:
i.

To improve access to clean water, sanitation and hygiene for communities in Mutoko;

ii.

To contribute towards improved food security for vulnerable rural communities in
Mutoko district; and

iii.

To contribute towards improving the health delivery system to benefit mothers and
infants in Mutoko district.

Expectations from participants;
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

To know more about value for money and theory of
change concept;
To understand the value of our interventions;
To know more about how we can allocate monetary
values to social benefits;
To know more about sustainability measures when doing

The
workshop
training
projects; and
v.
To learn more about how to apply the theory of change
focused on introductions to
and value for money in our projects.
Monitoring and Evaluation to
provide a broader framework
for introducing the Theory of
Change concept. Theory of Change describes how a project is supposed to work to reach a
desired goal, the partnerships and networks necessary to achieve the changes, as well as the
stakeholders and beneficiaries. It further provided an overview of the Social Return on
Investment (SROI) and participants were asked to develop their own theories of change. The
participants workshop expectations were met and they developed their own theories of change
that were specific to their area and related to the development programs taking place.

Mid-Term Review

A Mid-Term Review (MTR) of the project was held from the 7th- 20th of November 2013, the
MTR sought to provide an opportunity for DFAT, AFAP and CTDT to reflect on aspects of the
program that are functioning well, and those which may require adjustments. The review
findings will inform AFAP, CTDT and DFAT’ s strategies and policies on how best to engage in
Africa to serve the needs of the marginalised communities the project works with and to assess
the optimal mechanisms and approaches for supporting the AACES objectives.

Although project implementation is monitored through regular project snap shot and annual
narrative reports to donors, a more comprehensive and objective review by an external consultant
was necessary to validate results. The consultant conducted a participatory review in line with
AFAP’s principles of community participation and engagement in design, planning, monitoring,
evaluation, analysis of project information and reflection. The objectives of the review were:

 To determine efficiency, effectiveness, relevance, sustainability, including progress
towards project outcomes
 To assess Value for Money of the project (efficiency, effectiveness, economy,
partnerships and equity)
 To provide information to further plan and improve the Shared Futures Project, and
 To assess and determine ways to improve the project design and monitoring and
evaluation systems and processes
The consultants are currently analysing the data and a feedback session will be held in February
2014 to share the findings
Challenges

Due to the change of MoHCW policies on training of traditional birth attendants, the project had
to stall the intervention and shift focus to training of Primary Care Nurses. This had a negative
impact as the prevailing religion in the district is the apostolic sect and this group does not
believe in health centre delivery, meaning that a large number of women were at risk as they
would give birth at home without skilled personnel.

Lessons learnt

The involvement of all relevant
timely inception of the program.
essential to ensure team members
work-plans are being used as an
context of set targets

Recommendations

stakeholders in project implementation ensures proper and
Good communication and networking within the project is
share a common understanding of various aspects. Quarterly
important tool to assess achievements of the project in the

Looking forward and drawing on the lessons and challenges, there is needed to have greater
focus on consolidating progress in key areas by:




Ensuring that more people with disability can access services and are better able to
advocate and influence change.
Promoting gender equity in decision-making and access to program benefits
Encouraging the responsiveness of national governments and local authorities and
strengthening their capacity to meet the needs of women and children, people with a
disability and other marginalised groups

Conclusion

The AACES project has been successful in laying the foundation for achieving the program's
objective. While much needs to be done tangible change is already apparent. For example, more
marginalised people particularly women, young children and people with a disability have a
greater voice and influence and are better able to access services in health, water and sanitation
and food security.

Promoting Recovery in Zimbabwe (PRIZE)

The Promoting Recovery in Zimbabwe (PRIZE) project ended in June 2013, marking three years
of development interventions in target communities. CTDO was an implementing partner within
a consortium of three international organizations: Catholic Relief Services, CARE International
and ACDI-VOCA from July 2010 to June 2013. While CARE directly implemented program
activities, ACDI-VOCA and CRS implemented through two local NGOs (CTDO and ORAP
respectively).

The goal of the project was to reduce food insecurity for vulnerable households in eight (8)
targeted districts of Zimbabwe (Beitbridge, Bulilima, Gwanda, Mangwe, Matobo, Mberengwa,
Mudzi and Rushinga) through empowering communities to increase their resilience to natural
and economic shocks. CTDO implemented the project successfully in the two districts of Mudzi
and Rushinga. PRIZE offered an integrated package of activities using a combined approach of
short-term food assistance (direct food distribution to vulnerable households), improving

productive assets (crop-irrigation schemes, etc and livestock based-diptanks, etc), promoting
savings-led loans, increasing productivity and enhancing linkages to markets. These activities
aimed to increase and diversify households’ sources of income and build communities’ capacity
to cope with lean seasons and future shocks.

The PRIZE final evaluation revealed that PRIZE significantly contributed towards reducing food
insecurity for vulnerable individuals in targeted districts. Some key examples were highlighted in
the report. Most dramatically the average monthly household income in PRIZE beneficiary
households was 21 percent (US 82) higher than the average monthly income in eight PRIZE
districts where average monthly income stood at US $68 (ZimVac, 2012). Furthermore, 95% of
the PRIZE beneficiaries reported having two meals a day compared to 87% nationally (ZimVac,
2012). These positive changes were also complimented by the consumption smoothing effects of
the more than 50% of PRIZE households that received VS&L loans to purchase food in the lean
season rather than resort to negative coping mechanisms.

PRIZE GOAL , Strategic Objectives and Intermediate Results
Goal: Reduced food insecurity for vulnerable individuals in 8 districts of Zimbabwe by 2013.
SO1: Emergency food needs of 151,280 individuals are addressed.
IR 1.1: 151,280 transitorily food insecure individuals have food during the hungry season.
SO2: 112,097 vulnerable households have re-established food security.
IR 2.1: 112,097 vulnerable households have increased food production.
IR 2.2: 5,800 vulnerable households have increased income.
IR 2.3: 14,400 vulnerable households have engaged in mechanisms to mitigate the impacts of
economic shocks.

ACHIEVEMENTS
1. Construction, rehabilitation of Crop and Livestock based community assets (cattle
sales pens, irrigation schemes, dip tanks, sand abstractions and gardens) with
evidence of community utilization

Figure 1: Asset Utilization by
Grouping (HH, Crop, Livestock)
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The PRIZE program did not just
create and rehabilitate assets to
have them present in the
communities, but also worked
with communities to ensure that
the assets were used. Figure 1
highlights asset utilization by
quarter. As of March 2013,
some 46,000 households were
utilizing the community assets
to improve their livelihoods.

The graphs above show disaggregated asset utilization levels for year 2 and 3. Utilization of
horticultural assets, which included irrigation schemes and nutrition gardens, was relatively
consistent. However, it is important to note that the drop in utilization of livestock assets was
expected given the lower seasonal requirements for dipping of animals during the winter and the
quarantine in many PRIZE districts due to a serious outbreak of foot and mouth disease in target
districts.

2. Market Linkages and establishing of value chains
As part of efforts to link beneficiaries to markets, PRIZE facilitated look and learn visits by
farmers from all districts to companies such as Pedstock, Karima Investments, Favco, Ebenezer,
Holiday Inn Beitbridge, Mnene Mission, Grills, NASHGO and individual buyers of small
livestock were linked to farmers where appropriate. Farmers also visited the Zimbabwe
International Trade Fair (ZITF) in Bulawayo and other agricultural shows in their respective
districts throughout the life of the grant. Livestock market linkages were facilitated through
livestock auctions, bringing buyers and sellers together. During the second year of activities,
PRIZE scaled up cattle and small livestock auctions to ensure structured marketing.

3. Enhancing community capacity in livestock husbandry practices and other
community trainings
A total of 646 individuals (281 females and 365 males) were trained on basic livestock
management practices, including disease and pests/vector management. Paravet kits (comprising
of critical equipment, such as dehorners, etc) were procured and distributed to the trained
members, these will cover a large geographical area and are expected to compliment government
efforts in livestock management.

Figure 2: Number of Paravets Trained in PRIZE districts

Beitbridge Gwanda Mberengwa Mudzi Rushinga Bulilima Mangwe Matobo
Sex
Female 17
31
2
16
6
83
64
62
Paravets
Male
31
64
36
24
24
57
85
44

To add value to PRIZE, a number of trainings in natural resource management were facilitated
by SAFIRE and then cascaded to the communities. The trainings included natural products
processing for improved household nutrition and income generation, conservation and
commercialization of woodlands for improved productivity and institutional arrangements for
community based natural resources management. Linkages were made between PRIZE and
Matopo Research Station for the provision of training by the research institute where farmers
were trained in fodder production, animal nutrition and rangeland management. Inter-district
exchange visits were also done where farmers were taken for look and learn tours in other
districts.

VI. Lessons learned

Major lessons emanating from the PRIZE project were that community poverty can be alleviated
through a combination of establishing crop and livestock based assets. The establishment of asset
management committees enabled the fostering of sustainability into the viability of established
infrastructure, ranging from small irrigation schemes, nutrition gardens, cattle sales pens, small
livestock dip tanks.

Photo documentation of PRIZE project Assets in Mudzi district.

Cattle cage with head clamp and scale-at Shinga
Shinga

Livestock loading ramp at

Nyahuku Small livestock dip tank

Rehabilitated Irrigation-Mashumba

CTDO Seasonal targeted programme
Introduction
Community Technology Development Organisation (CTDO) is a WFP cooperating partner in
food distribution to vulnerable households through the Seasonal Targeted Assistance (STA)
programme. Under the field level agreement (FLA) signed between CTDO and WFP, the former
is Implementing the STA programme in Rushinga over a period of five months; from November
2013 to March 2014. The food assistance programme covers 24 of the 25 wards in the district.
Rushinga district has a population of 70 548 and, based on the Zimbabwe Vulnerability
Assessment Committee (ZIMVAC) findings, 39.7% of these people (28 008) will be food
insecure at the end of the peak hunger period in March 2014 and these are the targeted
beneficiaries of the STA programme.
Objectives



To address the immediate food needs of 28 008 beneficiaries from vulnerable households
in 24 wards of Rushinga during the peak hunger period October 2013 to March 2014.

Achievements
a. Staff Recruitment and Deployment
Nine staff members were recruited and these comprised of the coordinator, commodity tracking
officer, M&E Officer, three food monitors, data capture clerk and a driver/mechanic. All staff
were on board by the 5th of November and were given orientation to the organisation over a
period of three days before being deployed to the field on the 10th of November. These days were
also utilized to make logistical preparations that included negotiating office space in Rushinga
and putting together materials required for the Rushinga Office. Staff orientation and
introduction to stakeholders was done on the 11th and 12th of November.
b, Staff Training
Training of staff on the implementation of the STA programme was conducted on the 13th and
14th of November at the Rushinga Rural District Council Guest House. The training was attended
by 15 participants that included eight CTO staff, stakeholders from AGRITEX, Department of
Social Services, Zimbabwe Republic Police and State Security. Facilitation was done mainly by
WFP with CTDO staff leading some sessions.
c. Beneficiary Targeting, Selection and Registration
Beneficiary allocation by district is and month of entry into the food assistance programme is
based on Zimvac survey results. The 2013 Zimvac survey re indicated that 35-40% of the district
population would be food insecure during the peak hunger period and working with this
percentage the beneficiary allocation for Rushinga stood at 28 008. The month of entry is the
month in which the percentage of food insecure households reaches 15%. Rushinga was
therefore supposed to commence STA activities in October. However, the programme only
kicked off in November due to delays in the signing of FLAs.
The District Drought Relief Committee convened a meeting to prioritize wards according to food
insecurity levels and allocate ward beneficiary figures in line with food insecurity levels from the
ZimVac results. (See appendix for ward beneficiary allocation by month)
Twenty-four ward assembly meetings to introduce the programme to the leadership, get the
number of villages per ward, get village populations and agree on method of allocating
beneficiaries at village level were scheduled and 14 were conducted. The exercise was not
completed for all wards because it was noted that after attending the ward assembly meetings,
some village heads were conducting pre-selection meetings ahead of the registration day, thereby
subjectively screening out some eligible households. The exercise was also taking long and was
going to delay commencement of the registrations and feeding if it was to be continued.

Registration meetings were conducted at ward level, using community ranking tools designed by
the CTDO team and serialized registration forms provided by WFP. The process was conducted
over a period of 11 days; from the 19th to the 29th of November 2013 and 27 384 out of the
targeted figure of 28 008 beneficiaries was registered. The registered beneficiaries were advised
of the month of entry into the programme on the registration day. The shortfall of 624
beneficiaries was the beneficiary figure allocated to ward 12. Residents of the ward disputed the
DDRC prioritization of the ward and its placement into cluster 3 and refused to be registered.
The ward later accepted the registration and was registered on the 12th of December 2013.
d. Food Distribution
Food distributions commenced on the 1st of December 2013 after WFP gave a waiver to CPs to
distribute November cycle food in December. The exercise was completed on the 5th of
December and covered 22 of the 24 wards. The two wards that did not receive food during the
month were ward 18 (Kamanika) and ward 12 (Magaranhewe/Rushinga). The targeted caseload
for ward 18 had been taken up by the food for assets (FFA) programme that WFP was
implementing with World Vision International. Ward 12 did not receive food because the
residents had refused registration as explained before. During this period a total of 146.577Mt of
food commodities comprising of 114.9Mt cereal, 23.050Mt pulses and 8.627Mt vegetable oil
were distributed to 11 490 beneficiaries. Discrepancies between the targeted and actual figures of
beneficiaries and commodities were a result of under registration (ward 12) and rounding off of
tonnages delivered due to the packages for the various commodities.

Left: Food stacked and ready for distribution at an FDP in Ward 10. Right: Beneficiaries sharing commodities at the sharing
ground in Ward 9 during the November 2013 distribution cycle

Food distributions for the December cycle were delayed due to unavailability of pulses and this
was further complicated by holidays that fell in the month. Food dispatches to Rushinga
commenced on the 30th of December. WFP again granted a waiver to extend distributions to the
5th of January for all CPs. Food distributions in Rushinga commenced on the 31st of December
and were completed on the 5th of January. A total of 231.840Mt were distributed to 18 890
beneficiaries across 24 wards. Six FDPs that had their consignment dispatched on the 30th of
December 2013 did not receive pulses as these were out of stock at the time of dispatch. This,

together with the rounding off accounts for the discrepancy between planned and actual figures
for tonnages and beneficiaries.
The table below compares the target beneficiaries and tonnages and achievements over the two
months:
Month of
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114.90 23.05
0
0 8.627 146.577
188.90 28.75 14.19
0
0
0 231.840
22.81
303.8
51.8
7 378.417

e. M&E Activities
Monitoring of the food distribution is done through exit surveys and post distribution monitoring
surveys in addition to general observations and routine visits. Exit survey questionnaires are
administered to beneficiaries at the FDP after receiving their food entitlements with the aim of
verifying whether beneficiaries understand their entitlements and had received them. It also
verifies the efficiency of the distribution processes and level of beneficiary satisfaction. Ten exit
survey questionnaires are administered to two or 10% of the FDPs, whichever figure is higher.
The Rushinga STA programme distributed food to 22 FDPs in November and 25 FDPs in
December. Ten questionnaires each were administered to three FDPS (one from each cluster) in
each of the two months. The interviewed beneficiaries indicated that they had received their
entitlements and were satisfied with the processes. All beneficiaries had walked to the FDPs and
average waiting time before receiving their food was one hour.
Post distribution monitoring (PDM) surveys are conducted two weeks after beneficiaries have
received their food to check on food utilization and programme impacts. The questionnaires are
also administered to two or 10% of the FDPs as the case with exit questionnaires. PDM surveys
for the November food distribution cycle were conducted during the period 16-18 December
2013. The major findings of the PDM surveys were that all the interviewed households were
registered as beneficiaries and 75% of them indicated they were satisfied with the rations. 57%
indicated that the food received would last them 1-2 weeks, 21% indicted it would last 2-3 weeks
whilst the remaining 22% indicated 3-4weeks.
Challenges


Ineligible households registering for food assistance- traditional, local leaders, business
persons and community based government workers that did not meet the selection
criteria were influencing members of the community to rank them as being highly food

% of
plan
achie
ved
99.95
96.18
97.61







insecure. Engagement of AGRITEX staff as enumerators during the registration exercise
helped identify such cases.
Late delivery of food commodities and spill over of the distribution cycles–
Commodities for the November cycle were dispatched and distributed in December,
while December cycle spilled over into January. These spill overs confused communities
who were used to the WFP guidelines which stated that distributions should be done and
completed within the designated month.
Commodity pipeline breaks- Commencement of the December cycle distributions was
delayed and six FDPs did not receive pulses in the December cycle due to unavailability
of pulses. This compromises the food security situation for the expecting communities.
Delayed disbursements- WFP has indicated that it was facing funding challenges and
processing of advances and invoices was not flowing as expected. This creates the need
for CPs to pre-finance the programme thereby affecting the smooth running of other
projects.

Recommendations




Communities have become used to criteria used in selecting beneficiaries to assistance
programmes and have come up with ways of beating the systems that are in place. New
systems are now required and beneficiary verification should be a continuous process to
weed out ineligible beneficiaries.
The pipeline breaks and funding challenges are an issue to be looked into by WFP. It is a
complex issue influenced by the global economics. Vigilant sourcing of funding needs to
be pursued.

Conclusion
The programme is generally a success so far and is well supported by the district authorities,
communities and stakeholders. Achievements are within the set targets with the minor
discrepancies stemming mainly from the WFP logistical systems and challenges.

Appendix 1: Ward Beneficiary Allocation by Month
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POLICY AND ADVOCACY PROGRAMME
The year 2013 saw Zimbabwe adopting a new Constitution (Constitution of Zimbabwe
(Amendment No. 20). It is a requirement under the new Constitution that Parliament must
facilitate public involvement in its legislative or other processes. The enactment of the new
Constitution presented a number of policy and legislative issues which needed to be addressed so
as to harmonize the policies and legislation with the new Constitution. Some of the policy issues
in the new Constitution which related to the activities which the policy program implemented
during the period under review, included, the issue of food security where the State must
empower people to grow and store adequate food.
The Policy and Advocacy programme under the “Rural Livelihoods Improvement and
Sustainable Agriculture Management within an Enabling Policy Environment” focused on
enhancing awareness on policy makers, senior Government Officials and other relevant stake
holders to address the issue of farmers’ rights in order to address the issue of food security
through supporting local communities to become seed secure through allowing small holder
farmers to save, use and exchange their own farm saved seeds. There were food fairs which
were held and the small holder farmers and the local communities in the project areas
demonstrated through the seed fairs a large variety of crop diversity which they managed to
exchange freely at the fairs. Some even sold their farm saved seed leading to improvement of
their financial status.
The program also created awareness on climate change and how the local communities can
adapt to enhance their resilience and coping mechanism. A National workshop was held were
university experts on climate change shared scientific research results on how the small holder
farmers and the local communities for a period of over thirty years adapted and put in place
coping mechanism on climate change. The use of traditional knowledge as a coping strategy was
emphasized at the national workshop.

A national workshop was also held to discuss on how Government could quickly ratify the
Nagoya Protocol for the country to effectively regulate access to its biological resources and
genetic resources in order for its local communities to benefit fully from those who want to
access the resources. The ratification process has already started and CTDO is taking a leading
role in the ratification process.
The program maintained a networking and collaboration spirit with existing coalitions which
include the Zimbabwe Agricultural Biodiversity Consortium (ZABC), Zimbabwe Farmers’
Union and RAEIN AFRICA. The collaboration and networking has strengthened the capacity of
our institutions in implementing mutually agreed projects which are of mutual benefit to our
organizations.

The policy and Advocacy program further participated in regional and international Conferences
such as the ITPGRFA Oman, Muscat Conference (22-29 September, 2013) and the Regional
Workshop on the ARIPO Legal Framework for the Protection of New Plant Varieties in Malawi,
Lilongwe (22-25 July, 2013). CTDO represented Government at the Treaty Conference in Oman
and, thus contributed to national development particularly in the area of domestication of the
international Treaty and addressing policy issue related to farmers’ rights. A report back
national workshop was held and the emphasis was on the need for Government to come up with
plant genetic resources policy as an effective way of implementing the Treaty.
At the Malawi ARIPO Conference, the institution managed to defend the interest of small holder
farmers i.e. their right to save use and exchange farm saved seeds. We managed to influence
SADC member countries to reject the Draft ARIPO Legal Framework for the Protection of New
Plant Varieties (PVP) until the interests of small holder farmers are addressed or incorporated in
the draft legal framework. That led to the draft being send back to ARIPO member states for
reconsideration so that interests of small holder farmers are protected.

In terms of progress and achievements during the period under review, the Policy and Advocacy
programme achieved the following results:






Local Authorities ABS by-laws developed in the three districts
The Environmental Management Council established
Approval by Government to domesticate the Treaty fully through enactment of plant
genetic resources policy (the process has started)
Domestication of the Nagoya Protocol (process has started)
Implementation of farmers rights gaining much support from relevant stakeholders and
Government promising to take action (process has started where a special task team
involving the Government Officials from the Ministry of Agriculture, The AG’s Office
and the Civil Society has been formed)

The above milestones were achieved within the broader objective of the programme which is to
have a civil society which is actively engaged in negotiations and discussions on policies
concerning biodiversity issues which suits very well with the provision of the new Constitution
where public involvement is emphasized for any policy change to be accepted by Parliament.
The department continues to give day today legal advice and draft legal documents of
importance to the institutions for example MOUs eg the “Zimbabwe Agro-biodiversity
Consortiumwhich the institution has signed with 6 likeminded organizations for effective
implementation of institutional agro-biodiversity programmes.
Challenges
There were however challenges faced during the implementation of programmes. The
challenges included slow pace of adoption of ABS by-laws enacted in three operation areas by
other local authorities in the country. COPAC processes and the elections which followed
thereafter affected the smooth process of awareness raising. Beaurocratic procedures in
Government have affected the implementation of farmers’ rights at national level. Resource
mobilization challenges also affected the department in that it has limited funds in implementing
projects.
Lessons learnt
There is need to work with Government departments to speed up formation or implementation of
polices at local levels which protect our local communities from further exploitation by
multinational companies who access genetic resources without following appropriate procedures.
Resource mobilization is still an issue which needs to be addressed if projects are to
implemented fully. Working in a consortium sometimes gives many challenges since we are at
different capacity levels of implementation. There is therefore need to be patient and even try to
assist the most challenged members so that they are comfortable within the system.
Conclusion
The work which has been carried out so far has been greatly appreciated by Government and the
local communities at large and there is need to continue the work with much focus on addressing
the concerns raised especially by local communities relating to the need for a genetic resources
national policy. Research on impact of climate change on agro-biodiversity should continue
since currently the Government is in the process of formulating a National Policy on Climate
Change. CTDO has influenced international discourse on issues related to the protection of rights
of local communities. This has led sometimes to CTDO being asked to chair the discussions at
International Conferences during the period under review

AGRICULTURAL BIODIVERSITY PROGRAMME
The main focus of the programme is the management of agro-biodiversity for enhancing
sustainable livelihoods. The programme helps farmers increase their ability to manage agrobiodiversity and to benefit from it. The approach acknowledges and builds on diversity farming
associated with local knowledge systems, practices, low external inputs, innovations and
technologies. Linkages are made between formal and local communities to facilitate technology
sharing. During the year, the agricultural biodiversity programme implemented six projects in
total; the Community Climate Change Response (CCCR), Community Biodiversity
Management and Resilience (CBM&R), Scaling up successful peoples’ biodiversity
management for food security, use of the FAO database for capturing the performance of
horticultural varieties (HORTIVA), Rural Livelihoods Improvement and Sustainable
Agriculture Management Within Enabling Policy Environment (RULISA-MEPE) and the
FAO Agricultural Input Support projects. Different projects were implemented in Uzumba
Maramba Pfungwe, Murehwa, Goromonzi, Chegutu, Tsholotsho and Chiredzi reaching out to18
500 beneficiaries through training and input assistance.
Community-based Biodiversity Management and Resilience (CBM &R) project
Introduction

The CBM & R project was implemented in 8 wards of Uzumba Maramba Pfungwe (UMP) and 3
wards of Tsholotsho districts. The CBM and Resilience project was designed to respond and
adapt to the changing climatic conditions by communities in marginal areas. The project
specifically focused on developing Strategic Action Plan (SAP) required to address climate
change within the Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (PGRFA) context by
linking the NGO-led interventions with national research and education institutions in
Zimbabwe. The purpose of this project was therefore, to facilitate grassroots and evidence based
learning processes that feed into a series of SAPs for various levels of plant genetic resources for
food and agriculture institutional frameworks in order to contribute to increased use of genetic
diversity and enhance farming communities’ capacity to adapt to climate change (enhance
resilience). This report covers the final year of the project and gives details on the progress in
terms of achieved targets, outcomes and perceived impact resulting from implementation of
various interventions. An analysis in terms of progress towards achievement of specific
objectives is also given.

Achievements


Community consultation meetings were held in UMP and Tsholotsho to gather
information on adaptation strategies to climate change that farmers employ. The
information gathered helped develop Local Adaptation Plans of Action for the 2 Districts.



A report consolidating

findings on Community-led biodiversity management and

resilience to climate change from the point of view of farmers and key stakeholders in the
agricultural sector in Uzumba Maramba Pfungwe and Tsholotsho Districts was produced


A national workshop which was attended by stakeholders from key ministries and
organizations was held on 22 November 2013. In the workshop, findings from the
community consultation meetings were shared. The findings will help develop National
Adaptation Plans of Action

Participants at a meeting in UMP

Challenges

Zimbabwe held a referendum in March followed by national harmonized elections in July 2013.
Programming during the period between these 2 important national events was disturbed.
Activities were temporally suspended and this caused delays in completion of planned tasks.
LESSONS LEARNED
The process of developing LAPAs is very important as it allows local stakeholders and
community participation. It is highly participatory and community views and ideas are
considered and taken on board. This is important in developing sustainable adaptation strategies.
The process allows communities to identify resources they have locally and it also allows them
to identify gaps.

Putting Lessons into practice: Scaling up people’s biodiversity
Introduction
The project which is being implemented in UMP, Goromonzi, Tsholotsho and Chiredzi Districts
is targeting 5,800 households (including 3 000 female headed households, 1 000 households
either headed by orphans or children and 1 800 male headed households. The aim of the project
is to uphold, strengthen and mainstream the rights and technical capacities of communities and
smallholder farmers, and to influence local policies and institutions on the sustainable use of
plant genetic resources for food security under conditions of climate change.
The project is also being implemented in partnership with the National Gene Bank, Department
of Physics, Agricultural Meteorology Group, University of Zimbabwe, “Coping with Drought
and Climate Change Project”, Environmental Management Agency, Ministry of Agriculture,
Natural Resources and Agriculture, Chinhoyi University of Technology, Climate Applications
Branch, Zimbabwe Meteorological Services Department and Climate Change Coordination
Office and Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources.
Objectives of the project

i.

Develop locally appropriate adaptation strategies for food security by bridging
traditional knowledge and science on plant genetic resources and incorporating
local perceptions on climate change;

ii.

Empower communities and smallholder farmers to influence local, national,
regional and international food, agriculture and climate change policies toward
realizing the right to food (RtF); and

iii.

Strengthen the adaptive capacities of smallholder farmer communities and
indigenous peoples in plant genetic resources conservation, and access and
sustainable use, by scaling up successful and/or innovative models.

Achievements


Successfully conducted 8 seed fairs across the project sites. The seed fairs enabled
communities assess the level of crop diversity available in their localities. A highly
participatory tool (the diversity wheel) was used to assess the diversity status in the 4
districts.



During the seed fairs, 129 females and 48 males exchanged seed. Farmers in Chiredzi
requested for the re-introduction of 3 sorghum varieties (mutode, cimezile and isigobane)
from the National Gene Bank of Zimbabwe as these have disappeared from their
communities and this was established during the exercise with the diversity wheel. A
total of 3 accessions of mutode were repatriated to Chiredzi for regeneration and further
multiplication. Other crop varieties that were identified as having been lost include nhuri
(figure millet) SV-2 and SV-4 (sorghum)



Attendance at seed fairs by stakeholders was quite amazing. Oxfam Novib/IFAD, the
Director of Grain (Netherlands), 2 officials from South Africa and an official from
Fambidzanai (a local NGO). The Executive Director of CTDO, Mr Andrew Mushita also
attended the UMP seed fair



A total of 11 field days were held to showcase the performance of different crops and
crop varieties capacities to withstand the climate change induced droughts (attended by
450 female farmers and 233 male farmers). The field days also attracted participation of
various stakeholders including agronomists, students from universities, researchers, agrodealers and members from the corporate world.



Simple experimental trials were established to enable farmers to assess performance of 6
sorghum and 8 pearl millet advanced lines (sourced from Matopos Research Station) in
addition to other farmer varieties and improved varieties from corporate seed companies.
A total 22 farmer trials were established in the 4 districts at Farmer Field Schools. The
introduction of advanced lines will also increase crop diversity among smallholder
farmers in the project sites.



2 monitoring visits took place in UMP by the national steering committee to assess
project progress and to interact with members of FFS. The Committee also visited an
automated satellite weather station installed in the project area through an FAO input
assistance project implemented in selected communities of UMP district. Discussion on
linking scientific weather information with indigenous knowledge systems has taken
place.



Community consultation meetings were organized to discuss challenges related to climate
change and the adaptation strategies currently practiced by the communities.
Stakeholders attended the meetings were members of the Zimbabwe Farmers Union.
These meetings led to the development of the Local Adaptation Plans of Action at
community level. These plans will be used to develop National Plans of Action which
forms the National Strategic Plan. Further, a number of adaptation strategies were
identified during these meetings. These activities have been successful in strengthening
the institutional capacities of key stakeholders of the project.



Two consultative meetings with communities and key stakeholders were held to assess
the climatic adaptation strategies that communities are currently adopting to adapt to
climate change. It emerged from these meetings that the smallholder farmers especially
women, select crops and crop varieties that are more drought tolerant like small grains
(sorghum and pearl millets) and intercrop them with other crops such as cowpeas, maize
and soya beans. These assessments were conducted with the participation of farmers who
are members of the 12 FFS that were established during the 2012-13 agricultural season.
Government agricultural extension staff members attending the meeting has also
contributed by advising the farmers to stagger their plantings at the beginning of each
season, diversifying the crop types and varieties planted as some of the potential climate
change adaptation strategies.



Recorded 5 video diaries- CTDO field officers and Agritex officers also carried out
participatory monitoring visits to the FFS adaptation trials and used the flip cameras to

record FFS group discussions (summaries of some discussion between the steering
committee members and communities recorded using the flip cameras are available on
CD-ROM).


Eco-farmer platform- The project established working relationship with Econet Wireless
to help farmers to access weather and market information using cell-phones. Fifteen (15)
farmers from UMP, Murewa and Goromonzi attended the launch ceremony in Murewa
officiated by the Minister of Agriculture and Mechanization, Honourable, Dr Joseph
Made. Over 450 farmers from project sites registered with Eco-farmer and are receiving
information on their cell-phones for nominal fee. Eco-farmer is an agricultural
information service with an insurance benefit to the farmer in case the crop fails due to
weather vagaries. It is also composed of a bundle of Econet services which include crop
insurance, financial services (eco-cash) and market linkages. Registered farmers will also
get information like daily weather data from a weather station linked to the farmer’s field,
daily rainfall advice, weekly crop data and monthly market information.

What is a Diversity Wheel?
Diversity wheel is a tool used to analyze status of crop diversity within the community. It is
another version or an improvement of the 4-square analysis tool first introduced by Bioversity
International. What the 5 categories mean:
Many Farmers Large Area- these are common crops in the area including staple food crops
Many Farmers Small Area- not commercially so important crops and are often used as food
supplements. Nutritionally, these are very important crops.
Few Farmers Large Area – crops with a high market value (usually cash crops eg tobacco,
wheat, cotton etc)
Few Farmers Small Area – these are endangered crops and are on the verge of disappearing
Lost diversity – these are crops that the communities have lost but they are very important in
attainment of household food security. Programs to bring them back to communities include seed
fairs, repatriation from gene banks.

Many
farmers
Large area

Many
farmers
Small area

Lost
Diversity

Few farmers
Large area

Few farmers
Small area

Picture: Farmers in Goromonzi assessing status of crop diversity in their community

Our seeds, our diversity our food – Exihibitors proudly display thier seeds at a seed fair in
Goromonzi
Picture:Oxfam/IFAD visit to UMP November 2013

CTDO Executive Director, Andrew Mushita at a seed fair in UMP

Picture: CTDO honoured 25 keepers of biodiversity by giving them certificates of
appreciation – Headman Jamari of UMP was also honoured for his contribution towards
conservation of plant genetic resources

Picture: Gigi Manicad (Oxfam Novib-Programme Manager) presenting certificate of
appreciation to a diversity keeper in UMP
Challenges
The season was characterized by erratic rainfall distribution and this caused crop failure within
the project areas. Farmers were not able to evaluate the season long FFS trials. Outbreak of army
worms in UMP and Goromonzi districts exacerbated the situation, destroying crops in the fields
as well as FFS study plots. Farmers believe that the outbreak was a result of climate change. The
political situation in the country affected the project implementation especially the period just
before and soon after the referendum and the general elections.

LESSONS LEARNED

Farmer Field School (FFS) approach is an empowering experiential learning tool assisting
smallholder farmers to find solutions to problems affecting them. In only one season, farmers
have quickly developed keen interest in developing climate change adaptive strategies in
collaboration with researchers and academics.
Furthermore, smallholder farmers are keen to increase crop diversity on-farm as a measure to
adapt to the negative effects of climate change induced weather changes which being
experienced within the project districts as well as in other districts of the country. This was
confirmed by the keen interest developed by smallholder farmer groups during the evaluation of
the performance of advanced lines of sorghum and pearl millets which were introduced in the
study sites. Field days have also facilitated knowledge sharing among farmers and key
stakeholders who include government research and extension and academic personnel. Field
days also contributed to confidence building among the resource disadvantaged farmers as they
realized that academics and researchers were asking them for ideas to include in their research
designs.
The process of developing LAPAs is very important as it allows local stakeholders and
community participation. It is highly participatory and community views and ideas are
considered and taken on board. This is important in developing sustainable adaptation strategies.
The process allows communities to identify resources they have locally and it also allows them
to identify gaps.
Diversity wheel is an important tool that helps communities assesses the status of their genetic
resources available in the community.

COMMUNITY CLIMATE CHANGE RESPONSE PROJECT (CCCR) STRENGTHENING LIVELIHOODS AND LOCAL MANAGEMENT OF PLANT
GENETIC RESOURCES UNDER CONDITIONS OF CLIMATE CHANGE
Introduction
This “Joint Learning through Action Research part III” project builds on the successes of phases
1 and 2 of the project which focused on interrogating farmers’ perceptions of climate change,
comparison of these perceptions with 30-60 year meteorological data, assessing what crop
diversity has been lost, what was the reason/cause for these losses, whether farmers felt the
impacts of the losses and what strategies they think should be put in place to bring back the lost
diversity. This 3rd phase which started in June 2013 will end in May 2015.
Practices and methods of conserving, managing and developing PGR on-farm using the Farmer
Field School approaches, Participatory Plant Breeding (PPB) and Participatory Varietal selection
(PVS) were developed and refined during phases 1 and II. In this Phase III of the project, these
practices are being further adapted, shared with research and academic institutions and scaled up
to reach policy makers so that they make decisions on the revising climate change and respective
agricultural policies in Zimbabwe. The project seeks to collaborate with institutions of higher
learning (agricultural colleges and universities) and start making contributions to curriculum
development, capacity building of teaching staff and research students. In the process, the
project aims to explore the interactions between farmers’ livelihoods and their changing
environment, develop and promote ways for them to create better options to produce food,
acquire income and improve their livelihoods.
The 3rd phase of the project which in principle started in June 2013 is being implemented in
UMP, Murewa and Chiredzi districts covering a total of 7 wards (3 wards in UMP, 2 wards in
Murewa and 2 wards in Chiredzi)
The long term goal of the project remains the same as in phases I and II of the project; that is:


To contribute to future local and global food security under conditions of climate change.

Objectives of the project



To analyse and understand the impacts of climate change on local agricultural production
systems, household income, on consumption patterns and food security and to explore
and develop relevant and locally applicable adaptation mechanisms.



To analyze, understand and predict factors that might affect the sustainability and
effectiveness of the practices of on-farm management and use of plant genetic resources
under conditions of climate change.



To develop and promote mechanisms to increase and improve farmers’ access to new
planting materials in order to ensure local seed security as a measure for adaptation to
climate change.



To raise awareness of local communities on, and increase their capacity to respond to,
challenges and options regarding primary and secondary changes in their livelihood
conditions as influenced by climate change

Achievements


The project team attended an inception meeting in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia in September
2013.



Inception meetings at district and community level were held in the 3 project sites



The beneficiaries’ data bases were updated and a total of 3,500 beneficiaries are on the
data base.



Two seed fairs were held in Murewa and UMP. The seed fairs resulted in the
development of diversity registers in the respective sites. Oxfam Novib attended the seed
and food fair held in Murewa.



The project is working closely with University of Zimbabwe, Chinhoyi University and
Research institutes. A total of 8 crop diversity plots were established at the 8 Farmer
Field Schools. In Murehwa for example, performance of 28 different crop varieties will
be studied during the 2013/14 agricultural season.

Challenges
The project could not take off in June as planned as the country prepared and conducted national
harmonized elections in July 2013. Communities were involved in election meetings and
campaigns making it difficult to start the project.
LESSONS LEARNED
Results of the diversity trials established during the phases I and II of this project showed that
increasing crop genetic diversity at the household and landscape levels is certainly part of
adaptation strategies that can be employed in responses to the challenges being poised by climate
change. It builds on farmers’ interest in experimenting with new crops and varieties, and on their
efforts to diversify their crop ranges at the household and community levels.

Picture: Project team attending inception meeting in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 26 – 30 August
2013

Rural Livelihoods Improvement and Sustainable Agriculture Management within an Enabling
Policy Environment (RULISA-MEPE)
Community Technology Development Organisation (CTDO) is implementing a three year
project (April 2011- April 2014) Bread For the World project namely Rural Livelihoods
Improvement and Sustainable Agriculture Management within an Enabling Policy Environment
(RULISA-MEPE in Chegutu, Goromonzi and Uzumba Maramba Pfungwe districts.
Project objectives



To address household food insecurity through promoting agricultural strategies or
technologies that ensures optimal crop production so as to achieve food security and
food self-sufficiency.
Enhancing the production of nutritious vegetables and food crops which mitigate the

negative impacts of the HIV/AIDS pandemic and increasing household income inflow
while promoting sustainable environmental management practices

Indicators of the project




Food self sufficiency for 3000 households increased from 3 to 6 months per year by
2014.
One thousand five hundred (1500) households increase their annual income from sale of
dried vegetables and fruits by 20 % yearly.

Achievements for 2013
1.1 Conservation Agriculture through Basin Making and Crop Management
The project received more recipients on manual C.A and farmers realised a comparative
advantage of using this method better than conventional farming. Rural small holder farmers
witnessed better yield from CA and their household food security status has improved. A total of
3042 farmers were trained on C.A and best practises on crop management in UMP, of which
68% of them were females and 32% males. In Chegutu 1678 farmers were trained and 64% of
them were females and 36% were male. Goromonzi district had a total of 1801 farmers trained
with 62% of the trainees being female and 38% males.
1.2 Provision of Community gardens fencing material.
Fencing material was provided to six community gardens in UMP, five in Goromonzi and four
in Chegutu. Fencing material included barbed wire, treated poles and nails. Gardens were
fenced to protect them from both domestic and wild animals. In line with community garden
promotion, solar dryers were distributed in all districts for drying vegetables and fruits. Chegutu
received 5 solar dryers, Goromonzi received 4 and UMP acquired 2 solar dryers. Farmers also
received training on how to use and maintain solar dyers. Relative advantages of using solar
dryers over traditional methods were also drawn from the training.
1.3 Establishment of Forest Gardens
CTDO in collaboration with government departments like Forestry Commission (FC) and
Agricultural Extension Services (AGRITEX) established four community forest gardens across
the three districts. Forest gardening involves companion planting where by famers grow fruit and
none fruit trees in the same plot with their vegetables, herbs and other crops. Rural small holder
farmers were trained to propagate trees from seed and cuttings.
Figure 1

Mr M. Munetsi, a farmer
in Goromonzi is well
versed in propagating tree
species from seed

Farmers
demonstrating
planting of trees
in a basin

1.4 Field days
A total of six field days were held across the three districts to show case the best practices of
farming. Attendance in Chegutu had a total of 378 male and 351 females, UMP had 255 males
and 377 females and Goromonzi had 189 males and 381 females. An opportunity was created for
farmers to witness positive impacts of conservation farming, importance of staggering crops,
importance of crop diversity, advantages of early planting, using early maturity varieties among
other issues.
1.5 Seed or Diversity fairs
A total of four seed fairs were held and such fairs provided a platform for farmers to assess the
level of crop and variety diversity and knowledge exchange. Rural farmers were quite impressed
by this event because they were able to understand the nexus between climate change and their
crop and variety diversity. Of more importance women were highly involved in the fairs and
their representation was more than 90%. Their male counterparts’ were more of observers rather
than participants. This is a true reflection that women play a pivotal role in agricultural activities
and they are regarded as the custodians of germplasm. Women jealously safeguard the seed in
rural communities
1.6 Hosting of Food Fairs
Four food fairs were held across the three operational districts to show case value added
products. Farmers had a chance to share different
Figure 2
recipes, knowledge on how to process different
products. Different dishes were extracted from
legume and cereal crops. The picture on figure 2 is
portraying farmers in Chegutu showcasing value
added products. A number of recipes were
provided, giving detailed information on how
different dishes were prepared. More women were
involved in food fairs than their male counter parts.
1.7 Voluntary Counselling and Testing Outreach Programme

VCT outreach programmes were held in UMP and Goromonzi districts and the main idea of the
exercise was to assist the Ministry of Health and Child Care penetrating the hard to reach areas
of the districts and make people become aware of their HIV status. Awareness helped people to
prevent the spreading of the virus and also to assist the infected people to have access to antiretroviral drugs. HIV/AIDS is affecting the agricultural sector whereby labour force is being
reduced due to the high death rate as a result of this pandemic. A total of 498 people received
HIV/AIDS testing in 10 days and from the totality 46.4% were males and 53.6% females.
1.8 Participation in the Knowledge Fair and Traditional and Organic Food Festival
CTDO participated in the Knowledge Fair and Traditional and Organic Food Festival to show
case the work we are doing as the organisation. More than forty organisations attended these
functions. CTDO had a chance to expose farmers to the knowledge and ideas on issues related to
production, processing and marketing of different products. Farmers also had an opportunity to
sell some of their products thereby improving their household income inflow.These functions
were worthwhile for learning purposes and organisations had a chance to acquire new things
which they promised to replicate. CTDO show cased the solar dryer technology and this was a
catchy thing to almost all the organisations and they really appreciated the technology. We also
had a chance to show case diversity of germplasm from the rural communities we are working
with and participants were astonished by such diversity.
Figure 2

Farmers were showcasing and selling some of their produce during the Food Festival
1.9 Promotion of Income Generating Activities
Income Generating Activities (IGAs) were initiated in EED operational areas and such activities
included apiculture, poultry and soya bean production. A total of 180 farmers received hurkle
chicks and stock feed. Each farmer received 25 chicks and 100 kgs of stock feed. On apiculture,
150 farmers received Kenyan top bar beehives and each farmer was given one hive. Almost 7
tonnes of soyabean seed and rhizobium were distributed to Chegutu and Goromonzi districts.
IGAs were promoted to diversify farmers’ sources of income.
Challenges faced



Water sources for some communities were unreliable such that farmers were not able to
produce horticultural crops all year round thereby affecting their household food security
status and income inflow. More to this irrigation methods used by farmers were so
strenuous. Most farmers normally used cans and buckets to water their gardens.



Market access proved to be a big problem for smallholder farmers and this resulted in postharvest losses, particularly where perishable crops were involved. Produce was sometimes
sold at unfavourable prices due to lack of competitive markets. Primitive way of living came
into play whereby some farmers ended up involving themselves in barter trading.



Some farmers failed to attend field days due to long distances travelled to reach the hosting
farmer. The wish to attend was there but how to reach the area was a challenge.



There was a shortage of test kits during the VCT exercise as the number usually tested
within the catchment was surpassed. Tests kits were sourced from neighbouring clinics
outside the catchment area.



The implementation processes of planned activities were delayed by the preparations of
harmonized elections in July 2013. Most of the communities were involved in election
meetings and campaigns making it difficult to mobilise and work with rural smallholder
farmers.

Lessons learnt and/or recommendations


There is need to keep on promoting the technique of CA in the face of climate change
because the technology proved to be one of the mitigation measures to the stressors of the
climate and farmers are yielding more.



Look and learn visits must take a centre stage in quickening the adoption pace of any
introduced technology in agriculture. Farmers believe more in seeing than hearing.



Seed fairs exposed farmers to improved knowledge on importance of crop and variety
diversity in the face of climate change. Farmers had the opportunity to exchange seed and
knowledge on how to produce different crop varieties. There is need to promote such
activities to promote crop diversity within smallholder rural communities.



Field days are best platforms to cascade information on good agronomic practises and these
days are appropriate to link farmers with relevant stakeholders like seed companies, research
institutions and extension technical advisors. Linking farmers to such service providers will
help them to improve their farming systems.



There is need to assist farmers to drill boreholes and improve their methods of irrigating
crops. They heavily rely on watering cans and buckets which limit them from cultivating a
large piece of land thereby compromising their expected yield as well as their household cash
inflow.



There is need to mobilise testing kits before starting VCT to avoid unnecessary
inconveniences during the exercise.

Conclusion

In summary planned activities for EED project were accomplished and achievements were
realised as discussed above. However challenges were there but people worked tirelessly in
trying to meet set objectives. Collaboration of CTDO and other relevant stakeholders like
government departments minimised the rate of duplicating activities in all our operational areas.
CTDO and other stakeholders were mainly involved in the facilitation process and provision of
technical backstopping where as farmers took a centre stage in implementing all the planned
activities and this was done to ensure the sustainability of the project.

Project Title: Support for improved agricultural production and productivity, food,
nutrition and income security of vulnerable and emerging smallholder farmers in
Zimbabwe through development of agricultural input/output market, capacity building
and extension services
Introduction
The Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) of the United Nations has been one of the
organizations providing agricultural inputs and technical support to smallholder farmers during
the last 5 to 7 years in Zimbabwe.
CTDT was contracted by FAO to implement an electronic crop input voucher support and
livestock paper voucher scheme project covering nine wards each of Uzumba Maramba Pfungwe
and ten wards of Mudzi districts of Mashonaland East Province. Under this project, a total of
6500 households were assisted, 4300 beneficiaries with electronic crop vouchers and 2200
beneficiaries with paper livestock vouchers. Beneficiaries of the project were able to buy
agricultural inputs, small livestock, livestock chemicals and agricultural equipment.
Project objectives
The overall objective of the project was to contribute towards sustainable, improved livelihoods
of vulnerable and emerging rural farming households in Zimbabwe and thus reduce their
dependency on humanitarian assistance.
The project had three expected outputs and these were to:




Improve 6500 vulnerable and emerging rural farming households (HHs) access to quality
crop (4300 HHs) and small livestock inputs (2200 HHs) thus enhancing HH food
production and/or income
Train 6500 farmers to apply good agricultural practises, through adequate extension
support and marketing knowledge
Assess/evaluate project impact, lessons learned and document and share best practices.

Achievements for 2013
The project was able to fully implement the electronic voucher system in both district which
remains one of the best methods to assist farmers and community access inputs within their
locality. The system allows beneficiaries to choose inputs of their own choice according to need
and production experience, a situation which can result in increased productivity. The project
managed to improved access to inputs amongst beneficiaries as was reflected by the post-harvest
survey to monitor and evaluate progress made towards achieving the set objective s and goals.
According to the survey findings ggenerally access to seed and fertilizers was higher among crop
beneficiaries in comparison to non-beneficiaries since they had more disposable income towards
cropping inputs in comparison to others.

The project did not only improve access to inputs amongst beneficiaries but also to nonbeneficiaries within the targeted locality. Access to inputs of local communities was greatly
improved as local agro-dealers managed to avail inputs and reduced the distance travelled to
inputs.
There was creation of linkages between local agro-dealers, wholesalers and agro-product
producers which was one of the project’s primary goal. A number of local agro-dealers managed
to acquire contracts with ago-input suppliers for the coming season and in most cases the
contracted was negotiated between the two parties a process that did not normally take place.
The project managed to carryout livestock fairs in both districts. In UMP 5 wards were targeted
for livestock fairs and in Mudzi 6 wards. For livestock fairs Mudzi achieved 100% voucher
redemption while UMP redemption was 99.9% by the end of livestock fairs. Farmers managed to
purchase mostly small livestock and animal drugs. The local livestock production officers
commended the availing of drugs as critical in livestock management and reducing mortalities.
The project managed to conduct a number of trainings on both agronomy and animal husbandry.
In both cases the use of the lead-farmer approach was very critical and useful in creating an
information bank within the local communities which could be easily accessed at any-time by the
whole community. A good example is how conservation agriculture (CA) has been cascaded in
the target communities. Lead-farmers were trained on CA and these managed to cascade to
fellow community members. Community members managed to organise their own training
sessions within their community and in many instances reached hard to reach communities that
do not attend trainings called by extension services. The project managed to have 11821 people
trained in both agronomy and animal husbandry of which 51% were female and 49% males.
The project managed to setup demonstrations for both agronomy and animal husbandry. The
demonstrations showcased good agricultural management practices. In agronomy, two types of
demonstration plots were carried out under the project and these where varietal and seed
multiplication with the former focusing on Maize crop and the later promoting Sorghum and
Pearl millet as drought tolerant crops for poor security in this semi-arid region. A total of 18
demonstration sites were set up (10 in UMP ans 8 in Mudzi) . The demonstartion plots were also
used as training and learning centres for local farmers.
In animal husbandry, the project constructed demonstrations housing for poultry and goat. Below
is a picture of an old and the new goat pen constructed by the project.

From the old goat pen

to the new goat pen

Challenges faced












The project commenced very late and this affected the whole project cycle. However
farmers were encourage to purchase other inputs and equipment that they felt were
necessary for their farming activities. The electronic card service provider banking and
voucher redemption system affected the rate and ability of farmers to access inputs.
Firstly it was impossible to register electronic cards so that they could be used by farmers
and this process took more than two week due to system failure..
The system did not manage to capture transactions efficiently hence there were many
misunderstandings with agro-dealers on number and amount transacted hence affecting
payments.
A number of agro-dealers failed to access the inputs desired by beneficiaries and in most
cases the inputs were in short supply. This resulted in a number of beneficiaries having
to queue especially for ammonium nitrate (AN) that was always in short supply.
The livestock fairs were faced with shortages of livestock to satisfy the market. This
resulted in prices rising. In both districts goats are usually between USD20 and USD30.
However during the fairs the price of goats had risen to as much as USD50, which the
local communities felt was a huge distortion of the local prices and could ultimately
affect the local livestock market.
There were excessive rainfalls mostly in Mudzi district which resulted in a number of
home and infrastructure to be destroyed or damaged. A number of bridges and roads in
the district were damaged causing mobility challenges. The rainfall resulted in high levels
of leaching hence affecting farmers’ crops. To cope with these levels of leaching; farmers
were encouraged to carryout fertiliser split application.
Another challenge was that of army-worms which affected wards 12, 15 and parts of
ward 16 of Mudzi South. A few of the affected fields were completely re-planted as the
crop was written-off. The Agritex department managed to control the outbreak although
they were facing mobility challenges.

Lessons learnt and/or recommendations











The project can yield best results if it commences early giving ample time for all
stakeholders to be able to prepare well before the commencement of the rain season.
Preferably the process of beneficiary registration should start as early August and
beneficiaries should be allowed to start purchasing inputs well in time
Electronic voucher system needs to be replaced by open paper vouchers or efficient
satellite based e-voucher system to avoid delays in voucher distributions and redemption
resulting from technical challenges involved in the e-voucher system like the network
challenges.
There is need to incorporate wholesalers and producer of agro-products in the project so
that agro-dealers are able to get credit based on the project. Currently the project’s
involvement of wholesalers and producers is limited hence affected availing of inputs to
agro-dealers
Agro-dealer revival is a promising sustainable way to boost rural agricultural productivity
but it was short lived in both district and the intended results may not be noticed because
of the limited project lifespan.
Farmer training are very critical and at the centre of making the project sustainable in
both the short and long term. However there is need to invest more in print material such
as booklets that will see farmers and lead farmers have information
Aspects of HIV and AIDS and nutrition education are not a familiar element amongst
most agriculture extension workers. There is need therefore to incorporate this kind of
training and have it mainstreamed in all aspects of agriculture and trainings. However
there is need to come up with literature on how best this can be done and the kind of
information that agriculture extension workers can give.

Conclusions

The crop and livestock inputs assistance model is a noble one which allows benefiting farmers to
effectively and efficiently utilise inputs without any danger of donor dependency since they
would have contributed a certain percentage to the inputs package.

If conducted well in time, the model has the potential to positively transform livelihoods by
addressing farmer specific needs (agricultural-related) as beneficiaries can choose inputs (crops
and livestock) of their own choice. Farmer trainings (crop and livestock) are key empowering
aspects of sustainable community development and should be continued.
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Horticulture

Agriculture Extension

1999

28 Mrs.

Nomsa

Dube

Rural Sociologist

1999

29 Mr.

Amon

Machemedze

Field Officer- Mudzi Social Scientist
Field
OfficerMurehwa
Horticulturist

Agriculture Extension

2001

30 Mr.

Godfrey

Madondoro

Horticulturist

Agriculture Extension

1999

31 Mr.

Dzikamai

Shumba

1999

Emily

Taruvinga

Horticulturist
Development
Work

Agriculture Extension

32 Ms.

Field Officer- UMP
Field
OfficerMutoko
Field
OfficerRushinga

Development Work

2008

2003
2008

33 Mr.

Manata

Jeko

Field Officer- Mudzi

Agronomist

Agronomy, education & Health

2006

34 Mr.

Brighton

Bhanzi

Field Officer- Mudzi

Sociology

2010

35 Mr.

Andrew

Bayai

Field Officer- Mudzi

Sociologist
Rural
Development

Rural & Urban Planning

2010

36 Ms.

Brenda

Ncube

Food Monitor- Mudzi Economist

Economic Development

2010

37 Mr.

Edson

Dhlakama

Value Chains Officer

Business

Business

2010

38 Mr.

Edward

Maposa

Agriculturalist

Agriculture

2010

39 Mr.

Welton

Mafeni

Agriculture

Agriculture

2010

40 Mr.

Tatenda R

Matsikure

Micah

Moses

Agriculturalist
Agriculture
Value-Chains &
Marketing
Marketing

2010

41 Mr.
42 Mr.

Kudzai

Mazai

Agronomist

Agronomy

2011

43 Ms.

Rutendo

Takarinda

Counselling

Health & Counselling

2011

44 Mr.

Farai

Nyamunderu

Social Scientist

Social Science

2011

45 Mr.

Edmore

Chimbera

Food Monitor- UMP
Commodity
Field
Coordinator
Food
MonitorRushinga
Food
MonitorRushinga
Field
OfficerMutoko
Field
OfficerMutoko
Distict Project Coordinator
Commodity
Compliance Officer

Logistics

Stores Management

2011

46 Mr

Emory

Marufu

Data Capture Clerk

IT

2011

47 Mr.

Ability

Charlie

Engineer

IT
Civil
Engineering

Engineering

2011

2010

48 Ms.

Melody

Chihande

49 Miss.

Sipiwe

Mpala

50 Mr.

Tasunungurwa Matinhira

51 Mr.

Tatenda

Mbano

Data Capture ClerkMudzi
IT
Geography
&Environmental
Studies
Intern MSU
M&E
Intern LSU
Data Capture Clerk- Development
Mutoko
Work

IT

2011

Geography &Environmental Studies

2013

M&E

2012

Development Work

2013

Bio-diversity Programme
Legume
52 Mr.

Patrick

Kasasa

Agronomist, Soils Management

2002

Sibanda

Programme Manager
Agronomist
Field
OfficerTsholotsho
Agronomist

53 Mr.

Mduduzi

Agriculture Extension

1999

54 Mr.

Gibson

Musana

Field Officer- UMP

Agriculture Extension

2005

55 Mr.

Tinashe

Sithole

Agriculture Extension

1999

56 Ms.

Mercy

Shumba

Projector Coordinator
Environmentalist
Field
OfficerGoromonzi
Agronomist

Agronomy

2011

57 Ms.

Esnath

Manhiri

Field Officer

Development Work

Development Work

2008

58 Mr.

Stewart

Paradzai

Field Officer- Chegutu

Horticulturist

Agriculture Extension

2006

Makuvaza

Driver

Agronomist

Support Staff
58 Mr.

Tawanda

Driving

Driving

2001

59 Mr.

Albert

Nyakudanga

Mechanic

Mechanics

Mechanics

2002

60 Mr.

Delvin F

Mango

Assistant Mechanic

Mechanics

Mechanics

2010

61 Mr.

Hillary

Munyoro

Driver

Driving

Driving

2011

62 Mr.

George

Musewe

Caretaker

Support Staff

Gardening & Landscaping

2003

63 Ms.

Telmore

Nyamukapa

Housekeeper

Support Staff

Housekeeping

2005

64 Mr.

Leonard

Mugofa

Security - Mutoko

Security

Security

2011

65 Mr.

Talent

Zava

Security- Mudzi

Security

Security

2011

66 Mr.

Jelous

Tombotiya

Security

Security

2011

67 Ms.

Pedzisai

Zakeyo

Security - Mudzi
HousekeeperMudzi

Housekeeping

Housekeeping

2011

68 Mr

Denford

Masango

Security

Security

2011

69 Mr.

Raudzai

Housekeeping

Housekeeping

2011

70 Mrs.

Tafadzwa

Housekeeping

Housekeeping

2011

Security-Rushinga
HousekeeperDzawira
Rushinga
HousekeeperGwangwadza Mutoko

